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it so characterized in the A.]) - [Hence, like-
wise,] * ao siguifilies A want; a needf,!, or
rnqiite, thiug, affair, or budines; syn. ho..
(., A, Ml), IX.) A poet says, ($,) namely, Kal,
Ibn-Malik El-Anq4ree, (TA,)

Si >..* 5, . .40

* Ui.J iS U,13i> 

lie aceomplised, dfr.om lTihdmeh, every want,
and from Kheyber: theLn tce gave rest. to outr
swords]. ($.) [,,d mentioned by Freytag as
applied in art. ,J,) of the S to a certain plant,
and written #. in both of my copies of the S itn
that art., is n mistake for ,..,1 whichl is the
reading in thIe TA, pl. of .j.]

sej: s te e next preceding paragraph, in six
l)lace. - [It often nmeans particularly Scepticism
in matters of religion.]

* a- .s
~d,e "~.A thingq, or an erent, or a case, that

friyhtens, or tet..:ies. (M, g.)

,.l; [act. part. n. of 1; Causing, or occasion-
ing, doubt, or suspiction or evil opinion, &c]
IApr says that Alhoo-Bekr is related to Ihave said,

i Inis clarge to 'Omar, X

1. $'.y' ~.i., whiceh Ti explains as meaning
Keelp thou to tlhat is clctr,freefrom dubiousnexs
or confmsdness, o' m's, awml beware thou of, or
avoid thou, wvhat hat in it dubiousness, or con-
fusednlses, theretf: (T, TA:) thie first is from
.,1I of vwhich the nor. is .,, said of milk; and
the second is fiom .q1A of which the aor. is .
(TA.) [See also n verse cited vocc S;lj in art.
'J and my remark thereon.]

,, applied to a man, (T, $, A,) and to a
thing or an event, (M, A,) i. q. '4 )3 [expl.

above, voce,']. (T, ~, M, A.) Y. L 15 l1
~ 1., in the gIur xxxiv. last verse, means

Verily t/hey *rre in doubt causing to fall into
suspi cin or evil opinion: or it means & .5
[having in it somnething occasioning suspiciou
&c.]: (Kshl and Bd :) or 5 ji [which means
the same: or attenlded with disquiet, or disturb-
ance, or agitation, of mind]: (M, TA:) [see its
verb, 4 :] it may be from the trans. or from the
intrans. verb. (Kslh.)

U.* Doubting [or suspecting]. (Msb.)-
[It often means particularly Sceptical, or a sceptic,
in matters of religion. . And I ,tr, , or ",
Doubted of, or suspected.]

e4
. b: (T, S, M, &c.,) aor. , (, ,)

inf. n. j, (. , M, A, lMgh, Ml,, ]i,) lie, or it,
eras, or became, s/lon, tartdy, dilatory, late, or
bachkrard; (T, 8, M, A, Mghl, Msb, 1;) as also

V ;4. (T, l:.) Yo,t say, 1 i.s , (, C,
A,) or. oa. elp "Aj, (T,) Thy news or the nen,s
of thee, or his news or the .neus of himn, nas slon,,
&c., in coming to me, or to ut. (T, %, A.) And

5 JJUe. V ' , Such a one was slow, &e., in
Bk. I.

coning to u. (T.) And dj . j ,

or, accord. to one relation of the sayving, t. ,
the meaning in both cases being the same, from
.eIt; [i.e. Alany an act of haste causes (lit.
gi;es) slownes, &c.;] ($;) or 1 .W [occa-
sions, as its result, slowness, &c.]: (A:) a plroverb.
(S, A.) And it appears fiomrn the following saying
of Maqkil Ibn-Khuweylid,

[By fthy life, or by thy religion, assuredly despair
that is not slow in its issue is better than hope
that gives afalse p)romise, if this be his meaning,]
that *.±.Ij may be a dial. var. of .1Ij: but the
poet may mean [that does not mnake a man lorw,

·~~~~~~~~i.e.] ,~ JI:? I? ,. (M.)

2: sec 4. -. [Hence,] ,j l I., or, acord.

to one relation, ,iJt , [meaning He is
long in lookling or hec prolongs the looking, and he
is long in looking &c. at me,] is mentioned as a

hrduse used by one of the companions of Ks.
(M.)__One says also, L5b ., 4 He
fell shlrt, or failed, of doing, or accomplishing,
nwhat was incumbent on him: and in like manner,
eye *. [He fell short, or failed, of accomplish-
ing hix offair]. (M.)-And 3 signifies
Tlie beingfatigted, tired, weery, or jaded: ( .:)
its verb, 4, is said of a m11a3 or of a horse.

. is.- soi
(TK.)- . is also syn. with e,3 [The
rcndering a thing sofp, &c.]. (K.)

4: see 1, last sentence. [It is generally

tranmisitive.] You say, J1.1A tC (.K) and 1 dLj t.
(A) If'hlat made thee, or hath madae thee, slon,
tardy, dilatory, late, or backward ? retarded, or
delayed, thee? or kept, or held, tihee back? (A,

K.) And Li l3 to; Wh lat retarded, or de-
l!yed, thee, or what kept, or heldc, thee back,from
us? or wvhat hath retarded, &c.? (S.)

5: see 1, in two places.

10. .:..,I lIe deemned, or reckoned, himn, or it,
(namely, a person, A, TA, or information, news,
or ti(lings, TA,) slouw, tardy, dilatory, late, or
backwar'd. (S,0 M, A, ],* TA.) You say,

L.Ai .ik " [I sought, or desired, aid,
or succour, of hin, and I did not deem him
low,v &c.]. (A, TA.)

.U A space, or measure, [of time,] eyn.;.0,
(T, Mob,) orjl.si; (A, ]i;) or a time, a nwhile,

syn. '1 . (Mghi.) You say, I. S W t,i ';Ik¶,
i. e. * t (Msb) or AiriL. (Mgl) [1
g,ranted him a delay during the space of his doing
such a thing]. And '.4 t; ' t .. i, i. e.

.UJ j [lie tarried not sarve during the space
that, or as long as, or while, I said such a thing].
(TA, from a trad.) And so in the saying, J.s t

Such a one sat not nit t us, or at our abode,
save during the space that, or as long as, or
nihile, he related to is a story, or tradition; then
he nent an-ay]. (T, TA.) And it is used witihoutit
Lo and without e,l: (TA:) Aaliln Bahilch says,

* F lr ' .' -

.. !1.a- -S i5i Cs 

[lie f inds not the affair dfficult same while he is
embarking in it; and eawery command but that
which eseceds the bounds of rectitude he obek.e]:
(M, TA:) this mode of expression is common in
the dial. of El-.Hijiz; accord. to which one says,

· · - S . l as

Jta". o,, 1. e. J.a& i 1l. (TA.) (See also an
ex. in a ver*e cited voce le-lj, and another in a
verse cited voce .]

S4 Slowness, tardines, dilatoriness, l!te,s
or backwardnes; contr. of .. ; like [the in.
1.] (,.; am p. 503;) i.q. l. (tdem
[p. 040.)

5.1;: see what next follows.

4A,, applied to a man, (IAtr, ., M,) and, as
some say, to anythling, (M,) Slow, tardy, dila-
tory, late, or backmard; (IlAr, T, ., M, A, k ;)
as also V 1lj; (A, TA;) tlhe latter occurring in a
trad. (TA.)

1'? ,j.o, (Fr, 8, K,) or O 1, (A,) A
mau (Fr, $, A) slo,v of siht. (Fr, , A, l.)

J;.LI, ; ,1 .?. b6 t1; [Such a one is not i
person nitho aid is deemed slow, tardy, &c.].
(A, TA.)

For several worlds mentioned under this head
in some of the Lexicons, see art. .

2 .;, in agriculture, The raising, frith the
[implement called] %.t, tle ridges that formn
the borders of streamletsfor irrigation. (M.)

.,) A ledge of a mountain, (T, ?, M,' A, ]i,)
in [any of] lte sides thereof, (A,) retembling ,
wrall; (M;) i. q. .. A: (, M, A:) pl. [of pane.]

;ik (M) and (of mult., M) ,'4. (T, $, M, A,
l9 ) % I& 3 (Meyd, TA,) meaning A
reesting, or sleeping, upon ledges of mountainxs,
(Meyd,) is a prov., applied to hlim who eaters
upon an affair [dangerous or] insalutary in its
result (Meyd, TA.)

1-j: see art . .Also An eqtal in age;
syn. .,.; for .v: so in a verse of Kuthciyir

cited voce ;.sl. (TA.)

*jl;>: see what next follows: and see eIj,

in art. b.

.!.' b A rind blowing gently; as also

t il.J (T, ,M, A, ) and t Lij: ($, M,A,
:) or the first, as some say, that blows much.

(M.) [See also ;1I, in art. .jj.]

;: see ,, in art. j.

^JJ see ;iJ.4j

;c'1;osee art. ~),-

151,

comin.q to m. (T.) And t�j alqwi

or, accord. to one relation of the sayinj. t!� %^JP j:41
.P.A 1the meaning in both cases being, the same, from. n ri[i. e. Alany an act o while hef haste causes (lit. [Ilef ods not the affair difficult #am

gi;ej) slownen, &c.;] (?;) or embarking in it; and owry command but tha't
tuj S4M [occa- which eweeds the bounds of rectitude As oktl.,t]

sions, as its result., slowness, &c.]: (A:) a liroverb.
(M, TA:) tlxis mode of expression is common inA.) And it appears fi.orn the followin- saying

0 m

of Maqkil Ibn-Khuweyli(i, the dial. of El-Vijiz; accord. to which one anyii,
e. JALk ejt. (TA.) (See also ati

"4 JAMU A5-"t ' ex. in a',ver#e cited voce Z1C.1;, and a.notlier in it

[By fk71 Ife, or by thy religion, assuredly deqpair verse cited voce
that is not slow in its issue is better than ltope

""' Slowness, tardiness, dilatorinen, late?kp.**,
that givm afalm promise, if this be his mcaning

or backwardnw; contr. Of Uq-&; like [the is&#.
that ftoljl may be a dial. var. of 1IS: but the Z ; (yam p. 503;) i. q.
poet may mean [titat does not inake a man slow, (Idem

P. 64O.)
i. e.] ;.pit 411��1 il-1b. (M.)

see wliat next followL
2: 

ace 4. [Hence,] jlUI ., or, ecoord.

to one relation ' Lit JI [meaning He is %2-jp applied to a man, (1Aktr, M,) and, no

lung in loolting or he pt.olonqs the bpoking, and he some say, to anytltin., (M,) Slow, tardy, dila-
is long in looking &c. at me,] is mciitiotted as a fury, late, or backmard; (lAqr, T, ?, M, A,
phruse used by one of die companiotis of Ke. 118 11180 V %1J1;; (A, TA;) tlbe latter occurriijg it& a

(Al.)-One says also, 4�L4 He trad. (TA.
6,6, j J1-P

fiell tlttprt, or failed, of Joing, or arromplishing, r, 8, K,) or "' 1, (A,) Aex.;ewt (r. . . CP&W
Pchal tuas inctinabent on him: and in like manner, ma� (Fr, A) sloyv of siqht. (Fr,$, A,

,,p*l [He fell shorl, or failed, of accornplish.
!P.Ait CJIJJ 14 [Surh a on* is viol fi

ipig hix offair]. (M.)- Attd signifies
person nftom aid is deemed slow, tatdy, &c.

The licingfati�nted,'tiped, meary, orjatied: (1�:) (A, TA.)

its verb, t. is said of a iiiaza or of a liorse.

(TK.) qn. with em, [The

rendering a tlain- SOP, &C.]. CP) For seveml wortle mentioned under this hend

in oome of the Lexicons, ace
4: see 1, last sentence.~ [It is genemlly

tramisitive.] You say, aUt (]g) and t.
(A) If'ltat made thee, or hath iiaaile thee, &low,

tardy, dilatory, late, or backward ? iplarded, or p, in agriculture, The raising, irigh else

delayed, thee? or kept, or held, tises back? (A, [inpkme'nt caikd.] h. 'q" % gle ridge# tliatfutIkH

And Uch WIJI C TY'liat retatded, or de- the borders ofstreamlettior irrigation. (M.)

Ittyed, thee, or whal kelpt, or lacbi, flies btick,ftom

its? or ivhat hath retardeti, &c.? L.#) A ledge of a inountain, (T, ?, M,- A, ]g,)
in [any of] the sides thereof, (A,) rmtnliliitg ti

5: see 1, in two places. wall; (M ;) i. q. M, A :) pl. [of patic.
10. 'J'I )�ji (M) and (of mult., M) )Mj.

di..P�t 1Ie deented, or reckonefl, hirn, or it, (T, �, Al, A,

(namely, a person, A, TA, or information, newg, (Meyd, TA,) mcaning A

or ti(lings, TAJ slow., tordy, dilatory, late, or resting, or sleeping, ulion ledge# ofmountaipix,

backw.at.d. (�,0 M, A, g,* TA.) You say, (Meyd,) is a prov., applied to liim wlio evatem

[Isouqht, or desired, aid upon an afLir [dungerous or] insolutary in its

result. (Meyd, TA.)
or -succour, of kiin, apid 1 did not deem him

xloyv, &c.]. (A, TA.) ii: see art. Also An &pal in age;

syn. for vj: so in a veme of Ktitheiyir
J-0 A space, or measure, [oftime,] Pyri.J.0

0 16
(T, M9b,) orjWLs; (A, or a time, a nshilm, cited voce i. (TA.)

svn. UL. (Mtrli.) You say, I.LS W te:�jzAI ;.%tj Cgj: see wliat next follows: and see jolt;,
i. 

e. 

(Meb) or Air. (Mgli) [1

i n art.
granted hitn a delay dtit.ipig the spare qfhis doinq

A frind blominq gently; as also
such 

a thing). And C-U LAJ -9,1 C.

jui l.;i W;
ttbt.'N'J' (T,S,M,A,1g) and *;"'1;: ($,M,A,j [1Ie fart*ied tiot sars during the space

ngl. g:) or the first, as some say, iliat blows much.
ghot, or as long as, or while, 1 said atich a thi

(TA, from a trad.) And so in the saying, jj c (M.) [See also >1�, in art. >.3j.]
ti~ ejt art. >3J.

j glib U~ ;.%g: ace Nj, in

[Sucit o�e ;at not n.it4 tes, or at our abode',
ZI.Nji .?: ace S.%.dj.

saude daring the spate that, or as loiig as, or

pi.ltile, he ielated to iiq a story, or tradition; lhen

he 7rent an-ay]. (T, TA.) And it is used wititotit see art. >3i-

Lo and witliout ejt: (TA:) Aa Iii Ba'liilch says, V1 jt:

]I!M9


